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Raiulani

Tracts
Situated on tlio cist sido of

Kalihi Valley. Tho view io
Pearl Harbor is tho best in
tho city of Honolulu. Tho
soil is very deep; no stones

r rooks on tho place.
"Water will bo hud boforo

purchasers aro ready to build.
A spaco will bo sot apart,

in memory of tho Princess
Kaiulani, for a park.

Tho lots will bo sold at tho
lowest prices in tho niarkot,
with which other real estate
agents will not afford to com-

pote.
Applications for lots will

bo received at our oflice, and
will bo given preforenco' of
chosing lots in tho order they
aro received.

For furthor particulars ap-

ply to

.W.C.AGHI&GO.

Real Estate
Brokers

10 WEST KING ST.
October 4th, 1899. "343

Thoro is only ono Jpspe Mooro
Whiskey in the world and that is
old and pure. Lovejoy & Co.,

are distributors for tbe Hawaiian
Islande.

"W"

MTribune

iribune!

Tribune!
IF YOU WANT A SUBSTANTIAL,

EASY-RIDIN- WHEEL, BUY A
TRIBUNE!

WHITMAN & CO.,
Ttlerhone t6.

Agents.

Cyclone
Magazine
Cameras,
Latest
Improved
Model,
with
Aluminum
Plate Holders.
At

WALL, NICHOLS CC
(LIMITED)

CHiS
They Occupy the Proudest Posi

tion of all Pianos in
the World !

BECAUSE of their artistic merit they superseded all
others before any of the American Pianos now manufactured
were established.

BECAUSE they stand to-d- ay the recognized repre-

sentative of the highest development in artistic and scientific
piano building.

Their position was not gamed1
' and is not maintained,

by purchased influence!

THE BERGSTROM MUSIC CO,
Progress Bloolc, .Fort St.

Sole Agents for Chlckerlng, Kimball, Kroeger, Krell, Crown, Royal, Pianos.

,Aloha Collection of Hawaiian Songs..

OPERA :: SEASON :: GOODS.

Miss Killean
.Has now on view the choicest selection of.,

High Class Opera Wear
, Ever seen In Honolulu, .being the SPECIAL I MPORJATION selected

recent Eastern visit, ihese elegant goods comprise OPERA CAPES.
WAISTS

1 MARIE i ANTOINETTE SCARFS, and NECKWEAR of the richest
designs of the present New York and Paris fashions. HATS In the very latest Eastern
styles. Also Fringes and Butterfly Effects,

During tlie Opera Season, Miss Killean has arranged a special department for
Coiffeurs of the latest Parisian styles.

Special CngilKCIIICllia may iv .,, v..j ...... -- r
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Telephone 925.

Tribune
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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Tlio General Pont Ortico will bo

opnn from 8 until 9a.m. tomorrow.

Mr. Lyons reports tho heaviest
rainfall since March. It wa9 .40
of ru inch.

Tbe executive oommitteo of tbe
Associated Gbarities is in so'sion
this afternoon.

A fenco is being built around
tbo shed recently built in tbe ymd
opposite tbo Police Station.

Tbe chso of Captain Q. M.
Murrav for assault and battery on
a police officer is on in tbo Police
Court tbis afternoon.

Tbo caso of J. F. Colburn,
charged witb asNHult anil battery
on W. C. Akana, bas beou farther
continued until Saturday.

Tbe Planters' Association met
yesterday afternoon and, among
other things, talked ovor tbii ex
hibit to tho Pans Exposition.

Tho Qicb Sohool and Punabou
football teams will meet for a
contest ou tbo baseball grounds in
Makiki oatuiday afternoon.

Don't trisB tbo special salo of
of organdies, boBiory and linen
goods at the Pacific Import Co.,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

G. Kim Fook is manager for
Goo Yook Koe & Co. in tbebb-sour- o

of Goo Ohonu. All money
due tbo firm hIiouUI be paid to
him. See New Today.

J. L. McKechnh of tbe Hono-
lulu Iron Work, charged with
profanity on tbo Oceauio wharf at
tbo timo of tbe departure of tho
Moana several days aco, was dis
charged by Judge Wilcox to-da-

Tho rain of today has been a
godsend. It has boen falling Al

most constantly in xsuuinu vui- -

ley during tbo early morning and
throughout tho day bo that tho re-

servoirs have risen very percepti
bly.

Pearl Hondry and Mnrcille 1W-n- a

wero discharged by Judco Vil- -

cox tms morning, mey uavinc
been accusul of 'the theft of 03
from tho pockets of a white man
about town while be was m tboir
place.

The working mau'e friend is tbo
MilwaukeePunotureProofTiro.ono
payment only, the tirnt and lnt.
Ready to ride in tho corning and
what is better still ready to take
you homo at ni.bt. At Bailey's
Honolulu Cyclery only.

Bob Harrison's back was
smashed this morning. The boiso
beciimo frightened by a soldier
going past 113 staud on horeebnek
and ran away. Tbo homo wns
nearly killed by falling on the
pavement outM'de Hollister's cigar
store.

To-nig- will bo the last
nt tbe Orpheum and

there will bo a redbot program.
Improvements in tho way of open
chairs, raised floor, now boxo3,
otc , will be going on for about
one week during which tbo bouse
will bo closed.

Wbon tbe name of Ed. Law-
rence was called in tbo Police
Court tbis forenoon Deputy Mar
shal Ohillingwortb explained that,
since yesterday whan defendant
was fonnd cullty Aud sentence
suspended, Lawrence bad be-.- u

ehiDDed out of the couufrr. Sen
tence was then suspended for
thirteen months.

In tho "Aloha Collection of n

Songs" recently published
can bo fonnd all that can b 3 do-sire- d

aa a souvenir of the islaads.
The book contains the best of tbo
songs heretofore published and
many new ones never before eoen
in print. For salo at tbe Hawai-
ian Daziar, Musonio Temple,
corner Alakea and Hotel streets.

UNDUE SKNSATION.

President Wight, of tbo Wilder
8. S. Co., in uu interview with a

Bulletin reporter this morning,
said:

"Although we rue pretty 6uro of

the' individual who tampered with
tho Kinau'a engines yesterday,
wo bavo aa yet made no arroat, as
some of those able to identify the
practical jokor woro passongore
for Hilo ou the steamer.

"Tho article which appeared in
an evening paper yesterday was a
piece of uuduo sensationalism.

''Thoro was absolutely no dang-
er to tho ship as tha vessel was
secuioly moored to tho wharf by
stroDG hawsers, even if theso had
given way tho Eiuau would have
crept up to tho eu. of the (look
and remained there."

In Grecian and Roman
Straps.

We have just opend an elegant line 0' Ladies' Drtss and

Evening Sandals, in Patent Leather, Bronze and Black, em-

broidered vamps. New designs, one and two straps, and tbo

Grecian fold. The very pink of exquisite taste, essentially

full dress in every detail.

These are just In season for the Boston Lyrics and Clay

Clement seasons.

Don't tail to see these, before buying elsewhere.

Mclnerny Shoe Store.

mmfflffiwwmmwRmmmswi
CLOTHES BAGS.

We take pleasure in announcing that sve are manufacturing, and keep
constantly on hand, a nice line of Clothes Bags, suitable for containing the
dirty linen, also for carrying the wash to and from the laundry.

We make Awnings, Tents, Hammocks, etc., etc. and everything in
canvass.

PEARSON & POTTER CO., Ltd.,
312 Fort street. Telephone 5G5.
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CARRIAGE, WAGON AND TRUCK

Repairing, Panting, 1 rimming am Mfiloriig

lino a Specialty.

Agency Rubber Tire Wheel Company.
HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MANUFACTURING CO.

Queen Street near Fort. 1 328.
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KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES-

ENTS, that I, JAMES A. KING, Minister
of the Interior of the Hawaiian Islands, do
hereby certify and make known, that I

have examined Into the condition of 'THE
FIRST AMERICAN BANK OF HA-

WAII, LIMITED," and It satisfactorily
appearing to me that the sum of Five
Huidred Thousand Dollars has been paid
In on account of Its capital stock, that the
Directors of said Bank are B. F. Dilling-
ham, owning 200 shares of stocl., Mark P.
Robinson, owning 200 shares, G. W. e,

owning 23 shares, Bruce Cart-wrigh- t,

owning 50 shares, and Cecil
Brown, ownlnc 16 shares, and that nil
residents of Honolulu, In the Island ot
Oahu.; and It also appearing to me that
said corporation has complied with all the
provisions Of the Banking Act of 1884,
required Deiore commencing business, an
Is lawfully entitled to commence the busi-

ness of banking, permission Is therefore
HEREBY GIVEN to "THE FIRST
AMERICAN BANK OF HAWAII, LIM-
ITED," to commence such business.

GIVEN under my hand nnd the
seal of the Department of the

SEAL. Interior, this 5th day of Sep-
tember, 1890.

(Signed), JAMES A. KING,
Minister of the Interler.

The above Is a true and faithful copyi
tht Certificate granted to The First Ameri-
can Bank of Hawaii, Limited, under the
provisions of the Banking Act of 1884.

E. M. BOYD.
1310 Secretary.

NUNES,
Manufacture .1

TAKO PATCH FIDDLES.
WotVminihlp ani Material Guaranteed. Kisall

1130
a specialty.

--No. 210X KINQ

Jose h
King Mreet, Nodoori below Punchtxml rtrie

MANUFACTURE

Guitai'H,
TARO PATCH FIDDLES.

WorkminsMp and material cuaranteel, .'Rtradtaa
specially.

Merchant
534 FORT ST.,

-- Near corner Chaplila Laat
Cfeanlne and Repairing Short Notlca,

ana Mil posaipi manner.
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0. A. GROTE,
: TAILOR

Clothes made to oritur at n, roaronsrV
cost. Clothes cleaned, repaired pre
dyed. Flntt-cla- m workKuarnntccd. J

O. Inx 2SU. Union ctreot, IIouo'.u.u.
II. I. IS

Am Now Showings
Real Maltese and Insertion?

Real and Imitation Valencienes
and Insertion, Real Torchon and
Insertion, Embroidered Lisse; Ivory,

Guipure, and In

sertion.
The above are my personal pur

phases in England, and are worthy of
inspection.

Also,

Q1

different and in high'
Japanese Silks.

E. W. JORDAN,
Imwtit9

No. ST.

MANUEL

Ukulele

Ms
UIzulolefl(

CHARLES CRAMER,

Lace
Lace

Lace

Edel, Lace

your

JI1oTBjf Uejwft3B
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Certificate.

Guitars,

Espirlto

Tailoi

MERCHANT

Malines

shades colors
grade
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